
 

BSMCA
Survival Guide

Fast Facts
• Center for the Arts with classes in Art, Band, Chorus, Dance, 

Orchestra & Theatre
• Gifted Program
• Free lunch & breakfast offered daily.
• Clubs & Activities include Art Club, Girls Empower Club, National 

Junior Honors Society (NJHS), Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
(FCA), Health Occupation Student Association (HOSA), and more.

Intramural Sports
Fal l Spring

Basketball Soccer

Cross Country Track & Field

Volleyball Golf

Tennis

Make Healthy Habits
Making healthy habits is a great way for everyone in the family to 
have a positive school year. Setting routines will allow for these 
habits to become part of your every day life. Students will have 
daily expectations with regard to homework and opportunities 
outside of the classroom. Setting routines early will foster time 
management, will decrease stress and increase productivity 

and independence.  Start with feeding your body with a healthy 
breakfast and follow it up with lunch, finds ways to move, stay 
hydrated, get at least 8 hours of sleep, and practice gratitude.

The Good, The Bad, & The Ugly 
about Cel l P hones

Cell phones are a great way to stay 
connected to your family & friends.  Cell 
phones also connect you to a multitude 
of information which means everyone 
needs to be responsible when in use.  
Unfortunately, cell phones can also be 
very distracting, cause unneccessary 
stress and even perpetuate negative 
behavior.  Online safety is extremely 
important and your vigilance of your 

child’s cell phone is vital for a drama-free 
school year. Using parental controls, 
monitoring apps, texts, emails, and 

screen time helps both your child and 
the school to be aware of any issues. 

At BSMCA, our expectation are for cell 
phones and headphones to be off and in 

the student’s backpack.

Get C onnected!
We have many ways to stay in contact with you 
via social media and online.  We also share a 
digital quarterly newsletter that is packed with 

important information and events.

Website: bnm.leeschools.net
Facebook: facebook.com/BSMCAStallions

Twitter: BonitaSMCA

Information Central
       Bell Schedule          Dress Code           Focus Parent Portal        School Odd/Even Calendar
 

Get Involved!
We encourage our students to find what 

their niche is at BSMCA and become 
part of the family in sports, clubs, and the 
arts.  While your child is learning how to 
be involved, we encourage you to also 
become part of the family by joining our 
Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) and 

Student Advisory Committee (SAC).


